
SANDWICHES 
sandwiches come with a choice of fries or side salad

WAGYU BURGER 
thick cut white cheddar, onion jam, arugula 
smoked paprika aioli   / $19 
add-on avocado $3 / raw red onion $2 / bacon $2

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
brioche bun, siracha mayo, dill pickles 
fresh cilantro / $17

SIDES                                                                    
ROTATING GRILLED SEASONAL VEGETABLES  $8

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS sweet chili lime glaze / $10

ROASTED MUSHROOMS  $10

FRENCH FRIES  $6

SIMPLE SIDE SALAD  green goddess dressing / $6

DINNER

STONE F IRED PIZZAS 
crafted with cairnspring mills organic flour 
gluten free dough available upon request / additional $3
Want a Pie on the Fly? 50% off takeout and take & bake pies

BBQ CHICKEN 
sweet and spicy grilled chicken, bbq sauce, cilantro, red onion 
roasted garlic, smoked mozzarella / $20

MARGHERITA 
napolitana tomatoes, red sauce, basil, mozzarella, fontina 
parmesan / $18

WILD MUSHROOM 
creamy delice, white sauce, caramelized onions, aged balsamic 
fresh thyme / $23

PEPPERONI 
smoked mozzarella, red sauce, sweet oregano / $19

MEAT WORKS DELUXE 
pepperoni, fennel sausage, sopresatta, olives, mushrooms 
mozzarella, red sauce, oregano / $23

HOT & SPICY 
spicy sopressata, spicy fennel sausage, mama lil’s peppers 
red sauce, mozzarella, chili flake / $21

VEGETABLE WORKS 
artichoke, marinated grilled mushroom, squash and peppers 
roasted garlic, goat cheese, basil pesto / $21

GARDEN SALADS      
BLACK & BLEU SALAD 
blackened sirloin, dried cherries, pickled red onion 
creamy bleu cheese dressing / $16 
make into a wrap / additional $2

CAESAR SALAD 
chilled hearts of romaine, brioche croutons 
creamy lemon dressing / $14 
add-on grilled chicken / $4

SHARABLES    
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE PLATE 
daily selections / $20

BREAKING BREAD 
soft bleu cheese, roasted garlic, fresh herbs 
sea salt, extra virgin oil / $15

CHEESE CURDS  
fried white cheddar, tomato fondue, fresh herbs / $13 
back by popular demand - tell your friends!

PUFFY JACKET POP-UP DINING SERIES
A Truly Pacific Northwest Experience
Through March 27 | Fridays and Saturdays

Hearth and a collection of Columbia Hospitality restaurants is coming 
together to bring to you a limited-time, pop-up dining series that 
celebrates the PNW in all its glory, through rustic food and cozy 
cocktails, stunning outdoor settings, and a truly unique experience.

Please use your smartphone camera to scan the 
QR code to view the Puffy Jacket Pop-Up menu

LET’S BE FRIENDS @HearthKirkland      #gatherathearth HEARTHKIRKLAND.COM

Menus and pricing subject to change. Even though we think it’s tasty, the Health Department advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.



COCKTAILS
CRAFTED CONCOCTIONS
HEARTH OLD FASHIONED pre-prohibition style rye, bitters, black balsam  / $15

THE KRAKEN  vodka, cocchi americano, empress gin  / $15

SMOULDERING RYE MANHATTEN campfire high west rye, amaro 14, house made spicy orange bitters, smoke  / $25

HEATH-MAN OVERBOARD DAIQUIRI pineapple rum, crème de noyaux, house made limoncello, egg white  / $15

APPLE CIDER MOJITO rum, lemon, apple cider, mint  / $15

LARACEAE POLOMA tequila, grapefruit rose vodka, house made bay leaf bitters, egg white, lime  / $15

HEARTH WARMERS
MAPLE MULLED WINE warm spiced wine  / $15

HEARTH HOT TODDY bourbon, viktor’s smokey maple / $15

THE LLAMA kahlua, amaretto, brandy, coffee / $15

STICKIES
PECAN PIE jason’s rumchata, crème de cocoa, bourbon, pecan dust  / $15

GRAHAMS TAWNY 10 YEAR   / $10

FONSECA TAWNY 20 YEAR  / $20

DRINKS

BOTTLES AND CANS
JOHNNY UTAH PALE  georgetown brewing, seattle, wa
5.6% / $6

BODHIZAFA IPA georgetown brewing, seattle, wa 6.9% / $6

’67 BLONDE ALE public coast brewing, cannon beach, or 
5.0% / $6

PILSNER URQUELL plzen, czech 16.9oz  4.4% / $7

PAULANER HEFEWEIZEN munich, germany 16.9oz  5.5% / $8

COORS LIGHT golden, co 4.2% / $5

CIDER “DRY HOPPED”  finn river cidery chimacum, wa 
500ml / $10

DRAFT BEERS AND CIDER
HEARTH PALE ALE brewing savage company  
kirkland, wa 5.2% / $8

HOP VACCINE IPA rooftop brewing, seattle, wa 6.7%  / $8

DIFFRACTION HAZY IPA brewing savage company 
kirkland, wa 6.7% / $8

POLARIS PILSNER chainline brewing, kirkland, wa 
4.9% / $8

ROBUST PORTER stoup brewing, seattle, wa 
6.2% / $8

STELLA ARTOIS leuven, belgium 5.2% / $6

CIDER “PEAR” finn river cidery, chimacum, wa 
6.5% / $9

ROSÉ
ROSÉ fabre en provence, côtes de provence, france  $13/52

RED
CABERNET SAUVIGNON chateau st.michelle “mimi” 
horse heaven hills, wa $14/56

CABERNET SAUVIGNON “DEAD BIRD” sodo cellars 
columbia valley, wa  $13/52

RED BLEND “CULTIVAR” hence cellars, red mountain ava 
walla walla, wa $13/52

PINOT NOIR “GRAVEL ROAD” roco, willamette valley, or  $15/60

SYRAH “BLACK ROCK” kerloo cellars, seattle, wa  $14/56

GLASS POURS
SPARKLE
BRUT treveri, columbia valley, wa  $10/40

ROSÉ treveri, columbia valley, wa $12/48

WHITE
CHARDONNAY chateau st. michelle “mimi” 
horse heaven hills, wa $12/50

CHARDONNAY “SHARD” baer, columbia valley, wa $16/64

RIESLING trust cellars, columbia valley, wa  $13/52

SAUVIGNON BLANC “LONESOME SPRINGS RANCH” 
kerloo, yakima valley, wa  $13/52

LET’S BE FRIENDS @HearthKirkland  #gatherathearth HEARTHKIRKLAND.COM

Menus and pricing subject to change. Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything. 100% of the service 
charge will be distributed to service personnel.


